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A Day of Special Bargain!

Remnant Day ZOF THEC
The busiiMr of the past week kve as with fcdred of de-

sirable lengths in beautiful nnmr materials that caa be had at
H aad H their regular prices. Many of the best barfaiaa are too
small to be mentioned. The May Style Book of the Famoas Pictorial Re-

view FAUOUS CLOAK ANDPatterns HUEE at Our Partera Coaster.

Bargain FridayFurn-- 11 1 M I I I I Annual

ishings Li Vl" L U'l May Three' Ney Lots of
0 1 rC:

SUIT STOCK

Is going on at full blast and drawing tre-
mendous crowds every day. No salo in
the history of Omaha over attracted such attention or
offered such unheard of values. Hundreds of gar-
ments not shown before are added to the stocks every '

day, and the crowds that fill our store to the limit carry
them away for just a trifle j of" what they are worth.'

Ldics'' Suits, Goats and Worsted Dresses

at 90c, $1.80, $2.90, $4.45 -- ste

Tailored aims
Sale Friday and Saturday.

These suits were purchased under
specially advantageous r conditions
and are absolutely perfect in every
way. Although we think there are

SPECIALS ON THE FIRST FLOOR

Summer Fabrics Specially Prjced
All the odd lines Slid short lengths, from t to 10 jrsrds of our SOe

' to T5e and even Use efleure voiles, voile measldor. silk finished,
oxidized poplins, beautiful sheer dot marquisettes,' silk
Jacqusrds, French foulards, embroidered Bwlss, batistes, OP-Fren- ch

printed fabrics on barfsln square, at yard... . aaiaJC

1,730 yards of summer fabrics, consisting of medium aad light
sheer materials, Hlmalsjra and Durbar suitings, silk stripe olios
snd many other fabrics; worth tie, Se snd even lOe a IP
yard, on bargain square, at yard .."IOC

'
$L25 WATERPROOF FOULARDS, at, yd, 79a

U to 44 inches wide. Waterproofed foulards la a wlds assortment
of the best colorlugs and designs, nest, smsll and medium effects,
some very handsome borders. Formerly selling at $1.15 "Qto 11.50, your choice, at yard.. , e7C

enough to last out a brisk twp days'
selling, yet we advise coming Friday
if at all possible that yon may have
the best choosing. In each lot are
sizes for both women and misses.

Dresses, Party Dresses, Etc., S$18 to $20 Values. $9.95 G2C, $1.90, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, "Ts
DON'T. DELAY COME NOW

A special SsMnch Pongee offer , Several lots of fancy drses silks,

Plain and fancy styles of serges, diagonals and fancy
striped and mixed Scotch sultlns. Tbs coats are lined
with an extra quality peau de cysne.

$25 and $29.50 Values. $14.95
Plain tailored styles of Scotch mixtures snd striped

fabrics prevail in this assortment which are now tft
race In London. Coate have lens tapered revere and the
skirts are of the latest cut Cream-whit- e seres suite
are also Included at this pries.

$25 to $39.50 Values. $18.95
Novelty and Dlala tailored styles of eereea. diagonals.

slain weave silks, such as taf--
20 pieces of natural color pon- -

i gee, heavy nnisn, nesuiuui ft. meaeallnea, pesu ds
ngnee. pretty waterproofed
foulards, stc, verr spec- - )A
elallr priced tarsals jjfrsquare, at yard

quality for coats and $1dresses special, yard
Oriental printed Kimono Bilk Patterns, containing I yards of double wMpcerds. ehephere eherke and chalk-lin- e striped ma- -

width material, worth IJ.60 special at, $1.69 Mriaia some sre iare trimmed, others are nniehed with
Herrulee silk braid and stlU ethers are embellished with
Bensallne sllttapatters

Coats
Thl. lot consists of

novelty snd plain tailor-
ed silk and serse coate
with wlds silk and aatln
trimmed rvvr. Reffu-l.- r

lit.se values, for

$10.95

Dresses
One let of colored

woo) serse dresses la
novelty and plain tail-
ored styles that formerly
sols at ! to I J 5. 00.

ld..y, .M to 17.t
or I'.st

i Price

Beautiful Dress Goods Underpriced
$1.20 to $2.00 Values at, yd. 79c and 98c.

(

Special prices on high class imported suitings, Bootch tweeds, sum-

mer weight, costume serges and novelty weaves, eretns serges snd
diagonals regular fl.tO to $1 qualities. Ki-- "Q and QQ.cellent bargains on bargain square, at yard. . I3C eOC

1 ,650 --BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
Slightly Danajcd, Soiled tad Ihmi - ?

60 Oil SALE, SATDDDAY, HAY 11

Mr. Engleman, proprietor of the Famous,'was certainly prepared for a great
leason of dresses, as we find the stock of dresses most complete in variety and
styles. Every dress has been selected with calre, and when you come here next
Saturday you will be surprised as you never were .before. We, oursleves, found
them beyond our expectations. Hundreds of' them merely got a little wet, some

got soiled, and hundreds that were in boxes are perfect. If you have patience and
wait you will buy them Saturday at '

. .

25c, 40c, C9c, 90c, $1.90 and $4.90
. WORTH FROM $1.50 TO $39.50.

Fire Sale of the. Famous Millinery, also all the beautiful Waists that got
wet, will go on sale next week. . Watch for it it will pay you well. ,

All tbs remnants of dress goods,
selling at 6c, 11 and $125. In Waist Bargains for Friday

Pl.lt. .nrt m.lln .nH nl.ia Klerk tafff-tj- . walila with lnie

All wool checks, barred suitings,
fsncy striped,; - French snd
storm serges, hairline and pen-
cil Stripe suitings In

grsnd lot, at, yd. OUC
J 4 to d. lengths, 41 to S4

'yokes and lace trimmed revers: high and low neck styles worth up toinches wlds all go at 39cone price, yard Vil.ss each, for Bargain Friday, cbolce, $l,Bo, . , , :

8(K) lingerie vralsts In all of tbs prevailing styles; regular! LIS and
11.60 values, specially priced for Bargain Friday at BtJc.

One lot of taa lines waists In Norfolk blouse styles; have sailor col-

lars; great vslues at Sl.lM each. v

We make tailored skirts from any mstsrial selected from our stock
by prsctlrsl ladles' tailor at reduced prices this week. Highest
clsss workmanship and the latest mod- - hJ ff to b J f(els. Special, at PJeUU $4.UU White Jap silk

waists In sailor
styles: have black

white striped
silk ties; 93.0S
each, .

CORSETS
We have arrangsd s special

showing of medium priced sum-
mer corsets for those wso come
Frldsy at " i

50c. 79c. $L00. $1.25
and $150

--You will find school girls' cor-
sets with glrdls tops.

corsets In medium bust styles
with extra long skirts,

boning "and dainty trimmings.

13th and Farnam Sts., S. W. Corner

Ten Basement Bargains
25c TISSUES AT, YARD, 15c ,

The assortment of styles aad colorings could not be more
complete. The quality is almolutely the best The name
is well known, but we agreed not to mention the manu-

facturer's name in our advertising. Perfect, beautiful,
crispy tissues at a saving of 10c on each yard; 4

bargain square, at, yard . ...... i IC
Finest quality Bstlstes shown for tbs first Urns nsw patterns In

checks, stripes, plaids, floral designs, dots, stc specially priced,
at, yard 64 8i snd 10

Remnants of printed lawns sad i Long cloth, cambrics and er

wash fabrics, at. per lln, vslues up to lie Frldsy,
yard 3g St, yard 6s

Red Besl, A. F. C. snd Tolls de Nerd ginghams are known as the

Petticoats
One lot of plain

colored - chanv
bray, striped
(Ingham and fig-
ured psrcalawash petticoats
worth up to TSe

each, ea sale bar-ga- la

Friday, at

49c
U Iff Vi . corseti for every type of figure

la so many different styles andI u m
materials we couldn't mention all. LAST CALL OFv tu.ui in a, in(i aavenieement.

So msks It a point to come Fri-
day and see them tot yourself.

Corset accessories a specialty. .

THE SEASON!
Try This Dainty Lunch
at Our
Soda Fountain ' ,

Cop of Oeanlne Dutch Hot fm
Cboeolau with Whipped ' E f' Cream and Educator Toast V ibest ime woven dress fsbrie oa tbs market. All the rsmusnts

from our regular stock together with 109 yards of mill lengths
just received from the manufacturer on bargain square, yd. 9g

W&sh Goods Remnants. Half Price
Every wash goods remnant accumulated from this season's sell-

ing Is tncladed-gingha- ms, percales, madras, poplins. Egyptian tis-
sues, ptata and silk striped voiles, Herpentlns crepe, linens, batistes
organdies, dimities, etc. Lengths vary from one to ten yarda.

tS-i- a. wide unbleached, shsetlng
srstles

Plain and fancy white lawn
remnants many high cost
pieces, on bargain square, will
go oa sals at, yard ...3Hg

and yard wide unbleached In-
dian Head muslin, will be sold
la mill remnants,-at- , yd. 7Hg Linen and Domestic ExtrasFsncy Curtain Nets, fsncy curtain scrim and fancy curtain muslin U.K. aVl anfind tahU 5c, ?XitO-lnc- h seamed bedslightly mussed hi folding, on sals, at yard 2 bt

TRT OUR HACAROON8, KISSES
CAKES, ETC., in bakery department,
on mala door, j
(ggurlrigy Go

' In tltr. lino nf uH.pna soeets oi good Z48cquaiuy Friday, . .
16 He. 42x3e-lBc- h ailta

Friday Forenoon we sell thou-
sands of yards of various kinds
printed cotton goods; will go
oa sale, at
Pr yard IHs

Friday Afteraooa, beginning at
1:30, doubts fold, fancy light
and dark, yd. wide Dress Per- -

. tales; lOo and 12 H quality,
at, yard 5

made esDeclsllv for t- h- k.i
the best for everyday w fruse, Friday, each ..$1.UU

las, eatra large site hock towels
wHh red borders, Friday, limit
of ons doiea to a cue- - 1 A
tomsr, at, earn ....... 1 U C

lc. h white goods la as-
sorted striped, checked and
small figured pat- - 1 Ol
terns: Friday; yard .. lsVSC

and rooming, bouse trade,
great bargains st. n t

ca lZiC
Standard made bleached

mulins, worth He the yard. Frl-
dsy, limit of 10 yards to s3eustomer at , 4C

FOR SALE FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY I

"
'' ' Cherries

I 'years eld. iSs per seek.

. Plums
Lombard Shippers' PrtSe. t rears eld.

at, t foe sos. .

Apples
Named Varieties '1 years aid.

Ms,. (st SOe..: . ,

Currants, Gooseberries,
Blackberries. Grapes

a. s tea Ms.

Honeysuckle
lpa, for He. . ' . ,

. Snowballs '
.

las, .. (at Me.
i

Asters, Planta, Geraniums, Psnsles,
Hanslnc Baskets, Cabbac. Too.a-tos-s.

Cauliflower. Pepper and Kit
Planta - Freea Every Day.

tTTELa.

HOUSE GLEANINGc . Step
Ladders
(ft. step 1b4- - ft EASYoere or extra

ad trees with
aluminum ftnlahed

sooe quauty
pine lumher

no knots
or ether de-
fects la the
wood - like

tope and poll.hMl
bottoms, like cut.

Poultry Wire
Oalvsnlsrd poultry wire tn
sil eiBM, with s eneh

If purchased la rolls,
per square foot; If pur-
chased by the piece. A-- per

eqnan foot . . 1

per poune
wA

tm ST. IOUIS.
Cut but without shelf. ISs5c eacD. The TQsW Friday . .

I Z IT AS a vrorld-wv- k icpuutiaa
Xi smona travclen is ap4o

Sample Pieces Imported Laces
Allovers, edges and bands in Venise, croehot oriental
floss silk embroider', etc on bargain square, Pi
at, each '.....,,.....,. C

' IMPORTED SAMPLE MEDALLIONS at 15c Each -

Fine lace yoke shapes, festoons, garnitures, etc, in baby
Irish Venise macrame and Irish crochet effects for hat,
waist and dress trimmings many pieces match .4 p.
worth up to 50c, at, each.,.......... .C

Remnants and Sample Pieces of All-Ov-er Laces
Also Maerame, Venise Crochet Bands, Nettings, Net Top
Laces, etc. to 1 yard in each piece . CAj-tw-o

big lots at, each, 25c and

25c Cambric flouncing! at lOo a Yard
15-in- with rows of lace insertion and lace edges, also
wide cambric, nainsook and embroidery edg-ing- s,

insertions and galloons; at, yard .......... ,1 V C

BARGAIN BASEMENT SPECIALS IN

Yczstfs and Children's Shoes

Pure Food Store Specials
can Bennett's c Jer

date in every feature always ""11
furaiehrd naa everf comfort Snd
tmittiilf me emple eafce. buffrt.

UUot
Bishop's Call- - Full cream eheeos snd

The HcbrashSeed Col

1613 Howard St.
. na Beas-ia- e 1M1.

om sArtraaAT vrairaroa.

fomla fnutata pre-f-
SOe

is atamps. lb. ..SI.Neufcaatel cbeass, at,
each

8end ns your earpeta, rugs,
portieres, draperies, curtains,
table and stand covers, dollies,
chair cushions, pillow covers
and other valuable furnishings,
and while vrs are cleaning them
you'll have plenty of time to
do your scrubbing aad dusting.

READ THESE PRICES

Csrpets or rugs dusted and
steamed, lper square yard;
dusted, dry cleaned and steri-
lized. JSc per sq. yd.

Polieres. dry cleaned, 11.60
per pair; dyed, $1.(0 per pair,
lace curtains. Tic to 12 50 per
pair; tinted, tOc extra; table
and couch covers, TSe to $1.25;
pillow covers, t6c to SOe. Call
us up on either phone and we'll
end a man to quote price oa

all your work.

KessonsMe KatesIT las. gweaalassd Srufor 1 90

Capitol eaklns powder
and IS stamps, IIM

Bennett's Beet ceffM
snd IS Stamps, la. SSs

Aamted tens and 7

stampe. lb. , ass
Tea eirtlnss and IS

stamps, lb. las

jOnlon salt aad i stamp-- jar ass
Ohlradeltl's rhocolaie

aBaaai. ukmm ta tae mmtm-.- e

MW o the Ui.lre ardr aboppinsittikt iiajmiiiei.t j

if- - v kU ell car Knee sad W
X .'.UUlioo. . ja4 IS stampa,

ean for : . see
Cea Bare

Flover and veceteele
eeeda Ps. deSour pickle sad 1

stamp, quart .....Its
Lars tie can !Urn,r

Vale aeparasus . . .a,t cans Kversrwea eora
anS IS stamp . .

Bntor'B pork and beaae
aad II stan.-pa- eaa las

I pkss. Toaate corn
flak, and IS sfps. ssa

gala aeaa tv .... See
rtvs eakee Terk WM v . f nrBi i

m f F i "
!, i ik, j.S.rw.t .. . iHoi.l la iu

Butter &. Eggs
eaassrs - OapMal

usury saHer-t- he

beet butter madela
bnd. ef suar-antee- d

weifht: freea-l- y
churned. Friday,

ssBaa yitot Beap st
il-l- pkg. Bennett's Can-- I

Ital eata. IS et'ns. Us
iLarss can Bennett ePl.t aa SklUul'i tai

OUve Oil reSad be SSs32c - Capital altcad pmeap-Dl- e
tor ass

HOTEL REXreektr sua
FTiday, per

Interest tCowed h
sarins dspirtctnl at
3 pjr mzzn . . .

- Th United Stales
. National Bank of

Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secur-it-ir

and hat amot coo. '
tnUent location. ,

lifts CtstSTtkStl.
20c OStAHA

IWHNM KM
rmsseer Sest C ss CiaaestSss

"tkXJDGiiAJlEJH AXD DYTRf
1515-1- 7 JONES ST.'

PnoNn DoudAS3lNaA-S6- 8

GUY LIGGETT prm.

t Ihe. Sennett's Bet
ceffee. j etampa, St

fliM spietsl etter T

Fancy new potstoss, lb. Se
rancy Red River potatoes, peek ST He
J banchse boate grows saparagus ........ Se
t bunches horns growt spriag onions for . .Ac
Large fancy ewcamoera, sack . . ,0c, 1, Ids
New solid cabbages, lb. 4c
Home grown spinach, peck ....tile
I Urge Florida pineapples for .......... .lc
Fancy sew Texas onions, 4 lbs. for ..... Sfle
Large, lulcy lemons, dosea .SUc

Woemi'a Pvanp sad Oxfords,
odds and ends, worth $ 1 to f 1,
special, at pair 81.00

Wosoea's and Meat's Velvet Slip- -'

pen, leather soles all sixes,
at. per pair . . . . 28s

Chfldrca's Banes la button styles
ell sites up to S, special, at,

per pair ......7541
Vesnvra's Serge or : Kid House

Hllpoerw leather soles; OS sale
at, psir 49

Woesea's Shoes, small slses that
are excellent for growing girls,
worth up to 11.10, special, at,
P 85

latla7 Sos mratea. MM

leatet la ta Hen at
ikmiU Slstnets.

laraata Ankle Strap Paxopa, la
patent, duU and taa calf ieath--;

era, st pair ... .59 to 139
Wowwa's Soft KM Jatlet Hoaas

SUppers, plsln toes or patent
tips, rubber heels, all slses," 1.39

Girls' 8hoes, soft kid. button
styles slses up to 1, at, a
Plr ... 88

Boil' Stylish Serrkveble Ox
faros; worth sp to fl.lt, st,
pair .............. --flSWoasra's Oxfords, a few small
sties that are excelleat vslues,
at, a pair ..Ss

sad Beat faiaiaasd hssal

a sees .......
Fluted eoooa bars and

fruit' warers, lb. Ms
Iten'e Jt s r I s t snd

Orswn ciackere, with
i IS stamps, pkc - IS

A little Bee want ad dees the business;

Eyerybody reads Bee want ads

Women are, the buyers; the pa-

per that g o e s to the home is

read by the women; The Bee is

"the paper that goes to the homes"
Drartdeic Otoreo

X


